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VflPHITBT Conttloi LONGLIFtI BACILLUS, deitroyt
iUuHlml Intestinal N causing
Conttlpatoa, Faulty Digestion, Toor Circulation, Nerve,
Skin, Heari.Dlseawe, that Worn-Ou- t Feeling, Premature
Senility, Early Death.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND Sz
Fzpectant and uuralnsr Mothers, growing Chldren, Drain and
Brawn-Worker- s, Thinkers, Athletes. Contains natural Mln
eral Salts of Iron, Fotisfctum, Phosphorus Calcium. M. ene
slum, Silicon, Chlorine ITWILLIJALANCE YOUR FOOD.
Americans are hall starved for lack of Mineral salts. Free
Far.lculars. YOGHURT CO. (81), IklliflghlB, Wk.

"Every Household In the
World ShoBld

Have OneN

AuNVH. JanH?f3?39lrr!B "

t AM

THIS UNEQUALLED

VACUUM
SWEEPER
will freshen and brighten your car-
pets and rugs by air-cleani- ng. This
handsome sweeper sucks the dirt
and dust right out pulling out
twenty times more dirt than the
best old-fashion- ed carpet sweeper,
and does It without raising a par-
ticle of dust. Does away with the
drudgery of sweeping day.

This Vacuum Sweeper will stand
the hardest service. All flttlng3
absolutely flrst-clas- s. Strong bel-
lows to insure continuous suction.
Dust bag absolutely air tight. Driv-
ing wheel heavily rubbor-tlrc- d.

Ball-beari- ng parts. Never has to
be oiled. Case beautifully finished
In a rich red mahogany shade.
Weighs only nine pounds. Guar-
anteed unequalled by any vacuum
sweeper In the market and does the
work as well as .any $05 electric
sweeper. Sold regularly at0.no and
a bargain at that price.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
By a fortunate purchase of a

special lot direct from the factory,
The Commoner Is enabled to supply
a limited number of these sweepers
to Its readers under the following
offer:
1 Vacwnm Sweeper $0.50"

The Commoner for
3 full years 3.00

Out
Spccfnlt

Both tot
Only

Total reg. price ?0.50) JpO.oU
Offer good for new, renewal or

paid-in-advan- ce subscriptions. Sent
for club of 3 subscribers at $1 each
and $2.80 additional. All sweepers
sent prepaid to any address in the
United States. Order quick before
the supply is gone. Special circular
on request. Address.
THE COMMONER, LINCOLN, NEB,

SAlE OF REMAINING UNALL.OT-,TE- D

CREEK TRIBAL LANDS
' IN THE CREEK NATION,

OKLAHOMA,
by the

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

The. o will ho ofrcrort for sale at public auction at
OkroulKce and MliHkoxoo. Oklnuomn. llm,
November 19. 1017. UM0 acres or unallotted land. 01

tho cl ol a id 42vacant town-lot- a In y Muskogee.
forfeited town-lo- t in tho town Lee. J
tho Creek Nation. Oklahoma. Tho entire estate in
tho lad7offorcd will ho sold without resorvat Ion as
to ol,.or other mineral. No one person will bo

mor- - than 1G0 acres of apricul-,- !
lanui, hut no limitation- will bo placed on tho

number of town-lot- s any ono person ma purchase.
Residence on tho land not required. Bids i may ho

nccoinnled bysubmitted inperpouorhy mall
postal money 'order for Acurrency, bank d.afi or

per cent ol tho amount of each "eparato Wd. AH
forfeited town-lot- s o. Okla-hum- a,

tracts (except 42
which u.int bo sold for cab), wlllbo sold on

Pn.M PPrcoirt to casualtho deferred payment
tho time of Fale, 25 per cent add llonal wltUln Mr
months from dato or bale, 01bfcon,ra1'"tno
y ar from dato of wile, all

dato orfromannumInterest pordr
sale

w DescrSllvo llrtH Bhowlm; location and wj
triicts and lots oirereu may bo

KTSStlon to the SuPcrhiteudont for the H o
The rij.niCivilized Tribe. Muakopee. Oklahoma.

1 icforved to reject any anATO SELLS,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

PITEITi ffinti"wyer.-svaslineu- n

r.o. Advice and bookBfrte.
xeferencea. Best serviceUlchebt

o
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V'ff strategic reasons" they
San f?on?G,r r?P8 acrosa the

they had
wan0edmnAnTtraCt to So?

which Napoleoncalled with clearsighted understand-ing, "a pistol pointed thoEngland." Thev nJ ?fff? --
of

2-jj-
sss zszrv5
Tho delusion

he United State by GermZwanS
hose who are in favor of Prussian.

ism, including, I am sorry to saymany Irishmen, that BritUn always
commerdal advantages haslong been a Prussian slander. Treit-schke, the writer on whoso teachingKaiser William tho Second was nur- -tlirp1. tniirrlif M, n. . ,., ut3Ub tUttL jMigianu-- g warswere always undertaken with a viowto the conquest of markets. He didnot explain why England should tni

so much trouble to conquer marketsseeing that she gave the whole world,including Germany, the benefit of ac-
cess to them. He was so anxious to
stir up the German race against Eng-
land that he did not stop to choose
sound arguments. He took the firstthat came to hand. He knew thatNapoleon had called tho English "a
nation of Jiopkeapers." He repeated
uie taunt without troubling to think
about it. The enemies of England
are never tired of repeating it after
him. This Treitschke, although a
writer of much learning and force,
was lamentably ignorant of England
for one who set up to bo an authority
about her and her people. He said,
for example, that since duelling,
which he strongly advocated, had
been abolished among the English,
"moral coarseness In tho English
army had been on the increase" and
officers fought with their fists in pub-
lic places. He deplored the "lack of
chivalry" in England caused by the
lack of such an army as Germany
possessed, and contrasted with It the
"simple loyalty" of the Germans.
Watch a German walking into a
room in front of his wife whom he
has taught to follow meekly behind,
notice how he sits in a street-ca- r
while women stand, and you will see
very quickly what his chivalry
amounts to! Treitschke believed
that anyone could build railways in
England without Acts of Parliament,
and thought that "the idea of a Brit-
ish universal Empire" was very gen-
eral among the English people, one
of the most profoundly foolish ver-
dicts a historian ever made.

Treitschke was a professor. He
was very deaf. He had no experience
of the real business of life. He mere-
ly theorized about it. He was not
even a German. He was a Czech.
Yet upon his theories the Prussian
system of world-politic- s, the Prussian
ambition for world-powe- r, is based.
An American writer says of him:
"Germans quote Treitschke as no
historian has ever been quoted by
English or by French. He is to the
present generation of Germans an in-

spired scripture, a Bible." He it was

who developed the not'on that a state
is something apart from the citizens
who compose it and that it "lives-accordin- g

to its own laws." In other
words, acts which would be criminal
or brutal if performed by individuals
may be performed by the state with-

out blame. Now, if we keep In mind

that a state is nothing more than a
collection of individuals, we might

the Treitschke argument with
eqSal force to the acts of tho trusts
against which the American nation
struggled so hard a few years ago

and which it finally overcame. These
trusts were l'kewise collections of In-

dividuals. They might have pleaded

sometimes the plea was put forward

in their favor, Oat their illegal Hies

could not be illegal "because they

were trusts." The plain truth is that

any act which is blameworthy in an
Individual is no less blameworthy
when it is committed by a collection
of individuals, whether they call
themselves a stato or a trust or aburglars' club.

Reasons Why tho United States En
tered tho War

This is what wo have got to mako
Prussia admit and practice. Until
sho does so, she is as much outside
tho comity of nations as a man who
robs and murders is outside tho palo
of human society. When sho broko
out into open violence in 1914, meas-
ures had to bo taken to restrain her
just as they aro taken to keep in or-
der tho gun-me- n and tho armed hool-
igans who infest our cities. Theso
measures had to be forciblo measures.
None else would have been under
stood by her. A famous and very

,; -- .
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One Father Writes of

BILLIARDS
"We've a Full House all the Time"

Put a Brunswick Carom or Pocket Billiard Tablo In your
home and watch how quickly it HurroundH boyn and
Klrls with pood companloiiH. ,

Young folkH idolize thCBc princely contest. And BIIIIardH
acts as a tonic on older folks.

These grand old games aro never twice alike, but over
enlivened by friendly Jest and laughter.

It stimulates you through and through to make a skilful
shot. You only regret that 'Qoodnlghts" must be fcald, It
seems, ho miaul

BRUNSWICK
HOME BILLIARD TABLES

Even the cottage or small apartment has room tor a real
blBeacau8tcaboCurng'f'eat Invention, the "Quick Demountable"
BrunswTk San lie set up quickly anywhere and folded away

WDonn'tmakcPthe mistake of buying a toy when tho gen-ul- nc

? BRUNSWICK gives you cIrHlc Carom and Pocket
Bllliardfc life, speed and accuracy!

Scad Your AddrcNM for Jlllllnnl HonK vnrM

ji

color reproduction, get our
Soe these tables In handsome

terms and free trial offer that lt you
low nrices easy

the charrn of Billiards played In cozy home surround- -

tn Aiicontalned in new billiard book. Bend your
miriness for free copy today.
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our

LOW I'KICBS BA8V TKIUIS
I'lnylng Outfit Given

With every talile we give A high-clas- s jgn OukintofPr5J
andMarkers,Balls, Cues, Rack,

GOur8'f? billiard book tells of extremely low prices Mid
Poplar Purchase Plan. Send the coupon today.

The Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Company

DepL 57-- R,
623-63- 3 S. Wabash Ave, Chicago

The ilroriMwIck-nalke-ColIcnd- cr Co

Wnfiali Ave., Clilcngo.
Dent. 57-- K, 023-0- 33 S.

your home trial offer.
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